
Leon Schworm Estate Auction
Saturday     July 31st     9:30 AM

Preview:  8:00 till sale 
Located at 288 Wharton Creek Rd between West Burlington and 

Edmeston NY.
Partial List:  Diamond Dye display Cabinet, from Schworm’s Store; 
large National Cash register; Valley Electric coffee mill; Star threads 
display case; crochet hook dispenser; ribbon or cloth measurer; Boyle 
Needle Co store display and dispenser for needles and bobbins; store 
string dispenser; wooden advertising box for Mishawaka rubber and 
woolen foot ware; small store scale; J.L Taylor Co Fall-Winter catalog 
for pure wool fabrics, 1924-25; New Haven Sauer’s Store advertising 
clock; Waterbury kitchen clock; Ingraham hump back clock; German 
coo-coo clock Hoosier style kitchen cabinet; square oak table with 6 
leaves, stretches to 10 ft; 3 door 3 drawer oak server with mirror; oak 
folding book shelf; oak slat front ladies desk; Larken style desk; 4 
drawer oak chest with mirror; 5 drawer plank end chest; red cedar 
footed cedar chest; several  wash stands; cherry 1 drawer stand with 
birds eye drawer; cherry rope leg drop leaf table; O.G. mirror; 
cranberry hanging hall fixture; iron base table lamp; kerosene lamps; 
Aladdin style lamp; large wooden bowl; old Morris Fair advertising 
piece; circus kit, to be put together; local made wooden toys; Lionel 
train set; old quilts and quilt tops; old jelly cupboard in blue paint; 
pedestal and Adirondack planters; wire planters; 3/4 brass bed; brass 
and iron bed, Tempurpedic bed,  plus other beds; 2 large double key 
board organs; pedestal sink; good glass ware and kitchen ware.

This estate and local store have been in the same family for many 
generations,  

An outstanding Country Sale!
Be sure to check us out at auctionzip.com, auctioneer # 30383.

Sale conducted by The Morris Auction Gallery
Donald R Turnbull

607-965-8167         965-8815
ID Required     No buyer’s premium

~Cash or good NYS Checks~ Tent~Some chairs~Food~Porta-Jon~


